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I.    SYNTHESES   OF   IRON   AND   COBALT   COMPLEXES   WITH 

LIGANDS   CONTAINING   SILICON-NITROGEN   BONDS 

11.    INTERNAL   MOTIONS   OF   N-ORGANOSILYL   KETIMINES 

By 

Friedrich Wilhelm Kuepper 

Division of Engineering and Applied Physics 

Harvard University •  Cambridge, Massachusetts 

ABSTRACT 

This report presents results on two research programs,  one on 

inorganic synthesis and one on structural study by means of broad-line 

NMR, which were pursued simultaneously during the year ending 

August 31,   1968.    The first had to do with the synthesis of compounds 

of the transition metals containing organosilicon groups.    Organosilyl 

amines were used as electron-donor liganc's to form six new stable coordi- 

nation compounds of iron and cobalt.    All previous attempts (extending 

over the past 7 years) to do this had failed; the present success steim, from 

a thorough study of the equilibrium considerations and the choice of a 

polar solvent for the reactionr,     The chemical behavior of the six new 

compounds is now being examined by Chang Kim, a graduate student in 

the Program. 

The second project concerned the structures and behavior of five 

new compounds prepared last year, all with C :N-Si linkages (plus one 

additional compound with C=N-C linkage,  for comparison).    Earlier examin- 

ation of the UV absorption spectra of these comnounds had shown that there 

is little dft - pff interaction between the nitrogen and silicon, because the 



C = N-Si sequence is not linear but bent at an angle of 120  .    It was 

expected that such an inflection also would hinder intramolecular motion, 

and that some distinctions between the several compounds would appear 

in their proton magnetic resonances as solids.    The spectra were ob* 

tained, and calculation of line widths and second moments showed that 

intramolecular motion in all five organosilicon compounds was indeed 

hindered more than in the organic compound, and that one of the five 

(the only one which had an Si-N-C=N-Si structure) had a much more per- 

sistent restriction of motion with rise of temperature than the others. 

ii 
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I.    SYNTHESES   OF   IRON   AND   COBALT   COMPLEXES   WITH 

LIGANDS   CONTAINING   SILICON-NITROGEN   BONDS 



1 2 3 
Several «ttMpts have been made to synthesize polymeric and ■onoaeric ' 

coordination coapounds of aetal halides with aaines, substituted by a differ- 

2 
ent nuaber of trialkylsilyl groups. The report of Weiss discusses reasons 

for the little interest in earlier days, expected difficulties during the 

synthesiSyas well as SOM expectations about properties of the silicon- 

nitrogen bond coordinated to transition aetal halides. 

Neiss aade atteapts with anhydrous CuCl2, CoCl^, NiCl2, CrClj, A1C13, 

and ThCl4 in benzene, light petroleia, tetrahydrofuran, dioxane and acetonitrile, 

of which he reported benzene and light petroleoa as the aost suitable solvents. 

C. Kin has used aainly benzene,and his favorite aetal halide was anhydrous 

CuCl2, which he reacted with different ligandt, partly synthesized for the 

first tiae. Analyses proved that the coapounds contained unreacted CuCl., 

which was probably covered by the coordination coapound. The presence of the 

latter was inferred froa the change of color, the analytical deterainationsj 

and froa IR-spectra. 

Confronted with these problsas, a aethod for the isolation of pure 

coapounds was sought. It was proposed to coaplete the reaction between the 

transition aetal halides and the different ligands by: (1) the use of a 

aore reactive aetal halide, obtained for exaaple, by powdering the anhydnwa 

salts with an Ultrathorax in an inert solvent, (2) the use of a aero polar 

solvent to achieve aore hoaogeneous conditions« The nuaber of possible 

solvents i'. liaited by: a) the sensitivity of the silicon-nitrogen bond 

to the attack by protons: b) the possible foraation of coordination coapounds 

between solvent and aetal halides. The first reason excludes, for exaaple. 

1-1 
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alcohols, which ««r« tuccossfülly used during th« synthesis of transition- 

Mtal conplexes of t«tra-alkyl-substituted ethyl«nedinines . The second 

prohibits attempts with nitriles or dioxane. of which trensition-aetal 

coordination coapound* are well known. 

Therefore, an ether such as tetrahydrofuran seeaed to ae to be the 

best choice. Tetrahydrofuran fonts solvates with different trensition-aetal 

halides also, but it is known as a relatively weak ligand, which can be re- 

placed by stronger Uganda. This was achieved during the synthesis of a 

coordination coapound between iron(II) chloride and an aryl-alkyl-substituted 

ethylenediaaine. 

The syntheses, described below, were based on the following assuaptions: 

In the first reaction step the transition aetal halide is partly dissolved 

in tetrahydrofuran and an equilibrius between solid and dissolved aetal 

halide (solvated or unsolvated) is established: 

In the second step the dissolved aetal halide reacts with the added ligand, 

provided that this is a stronger ligand than tetrahydrofuran: 

(II)   MX2(x nTHF)dls$olv#d ♦ LG< f MX2 x LG   (♦ n TOF) 

The foxaed coordination coapound should be acre soluble than the pure aetal 

halide or the aetal halide tetrahydrofuranate, because the organic portion 

of the aolecule is larger. Hie coordination coapound itself exists probably 

in equilibriua with the aetal halide and ligand (lower arrow of eq. 11); 

while the equilibria constant is unknown, the solubility of pure MX. will 

be depressed, when all of the ligand is consuaed. Provided that these 
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usuaptions «r« corrtct, rMction of an men» of —t>i halido (Ntthed A) 

with bidantate ligands should giva a solution of probably tha 1:1 coordina» 

tion eoapounds, fiea which tha axcass of insolubla aatal halida is saparatad 

by filtration. Tha coordination eoapounds can ba isolatad by evaporation of 

tha solvant and drying of tha rasidua with an oil-puap( to raaova tha last 

tracas of adharant solvant. An aaount of solvant, insufficient for dis- 

solving all of the aatal halida in tha beginning of the reaction, aast be 

used. In case of less soluble coordination eoapounds, for exaaple coaplex 

polyaers, an excess of ligand (Method B) should be used, the tetrahydrofuran 

filtrate discarded and the filter residue analyzed. 

The anhydrous chlorides of iron, cobalt and nickel were treated in the 

way just proposed with the following ligands, which were synthesized and 

kindly placed at ay disposal by C. Kia: 

(LI) Bis-N.N'-triaethylsilyl-ethylenediaaine 

H H 
\ / 

N-CH2-CH2   N^ (reacted with Fe, Co, Ni) 

(CH3)3Si Si(CH3)3 

(L2)    Bis-N.N'-trlaethylsilyl-bis-N.N'-aethyl-ethylenedisaine 

CH. CH. 
\ „      _   / 

N     CH2   CH2   N (reacted with Pe. Co) 

"W* \i(CH3)3 

(L3)   N^.N'-triaethyl-N'-triaethylsilyl-ethylenedisaine 

CH3 CH3 

\ / 

/""^   ^   Nv (reacted with Pe, Co) 

CH3 Si(CH3)3 
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Oggfttl piDc«Airt; 

Anhydrous cobalt and aiekol chlorido woro obtainod by troataont of 

tho hydratos of thoao salts with thionyl chlorido. Iron-dichlorido «as 

a ooaMrclal product (Alfa-Inorganic). Totrahydrofuran was purified by 

rofluxing with potassius hydroxid« pollots, than ovor sodiia wire, and dis- 

tillation; tho distilled solvent was stored ovor sodiun wire. 

About 0.01 aole of the anhydrous aetal halide was suspended in about 

100 nl of carefully dried totrahydrofuran in an ataosphore of argon in a 

thre»-necked flask, equipped with gas-inlet tube, a dropping funnel and a 

■agnetic stirring bar. About 0.009 aole of tho ligand was dissolved in 

about SO nl of totrahydrofuran and added. The Mixture was stirred for at 

least 48 hours at rooa tsapcrature, filtered and the solvent evaporated. 

The residue was dried for several hours at reduced pressure (oil-puap), 

powdered with a aagnetic stirring bar sad analyzed. 

Kesults; 

Nickel(II)chloride was treated with ligand I in a preliainary attoapt. 

A red solution was foiaed, froa which a saall saount of inhoaogeneous 

aatorial (partly oily) was isolated after filtration and evaporation of the 

solvent. The residue of "nickel(II)chlorideu on the filterplate had changed 

its color froa yellow to red-brown. It aight be worthwhile to try aethod B 

(as aentioned above) to prepare this apparently less soluble coa^lex in a 

pure state. Ve had to discard the residue, because an excess of aetal halide 

was used. 

Six coapounds were isolated froa the dark brown or dark blue reaction 

aixtures, respectively, of iron(II)chlorido and cobalt(II)chloride with 

the Uganda L1-L3. The analyses show that in all six cases these are 1:1 

coordination coapounds. The purity of three coapounds is in good agreeaent 

—+—— — - 
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with th« calculated analytical valuts (PaClj x LI; FaCl2 x 12; CoClj x L2). 

Tha praparation of tha othar onas should ba rapaatad with frashly distillad 

Uganda and tatrahydrofuran. All iron coapouadt ara broim, all cobalt coa- 

piaxaa blue or violat (CoCl. x L3) powders. 

PaCl2 x C8H24N2Si2 (LI) 

calcd.   Fa 16.16  Cl 21.41  C 29,00 H 7.30 Si 16.96 N 8.46 

found      17.06    21.11 

FeCl2 x Cl0H2gN2Si2 (L2) 

calcd.   Fe 15.SS Cl 19.74  C 33.43  H 7.86 Si 15.64 N 7,80 

found      15.27   19.83 

FeCl2 x CgH22N2Si (L3) 

calcd.   Fe 18.55 Cl 23.55  C 31.91  H 7.36 Si 9.33 N 9.30 

found      19.38   22.31 

CoCl2 x CgH24N2Si (LI) 

calcd. Co 17.63 Cl 21,21  C 28,74   H 7.24 Si 16.80 N 8,28 

found    16.41**  22,64 

CoCl2 x C10H2gN2Si2 (L2) 

calcd. Co 16,26 Cl 19,57  C 33,14  H 7.79 Si 15.50 N 7.73 

found    16,13**  19.89 

CoCl2 x CgH22N2Si (L3) 

calcd. Co 19.37 Cl 23,31  C 31,59  H 7,29 Si 9.23 N 9.21 

found 21.46 

2 
Msolation of this compound was earlier reported by Neiss , but no analytical 

data were reported. 

**Analysis of cobalt perfoned by C. Kia. 
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Hi« work «liottltf bo continuod by varyinf aotolt and ligoads.   Author 

tho phyticol «ad chMlcol proportiot of tho coopounds «ill bo investigotod. 

It «111 b'- iatorottiag alto to coaparo tho rotults with thoso of tiallar 

coordination ooapouads, in which silicon has boon replaced by carbon. 

1. Minne and Rechow. J. Am. Chm. Soc. 82 (1960). 562S. S62I. 

2. R. Veiss. Technical Report, Office of Naval Research 1961. 

3. C. Kin, unpublished work (thesis in preparation). 

4. L. Sacconi, I. Bertini, F. Mani. Inorg. Chm. 6 (1967) 262; I. Bertini, 
F. Mani, Inorg. Che«. 6 (1967) 2032. 

S.    F.N.  Küpper, J. Organoaetal. Chen. 13 (196B) 219. 
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II.    INTERNAL   MOTIONS   OF   N-ORGANOSILYL   KETIMINES 
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A short tlM «go th« s)mth»s«s of • large nuibor of N-organotU/l 

kotiaino* were rtportod . These ketiaines contained various substituents 

in the N-organosil/l and ketone parts of the aolecules. respectively. The 

influence of these groups on the n-Mr* and t*t* absorptions in the UV spectra 

of the compounds was studied, and then discussed with view to a possible 

d« - £« interaction of the C-N-Si systea. It was concluded fron the inter- 

pretation of absorption shifts and intensities that the aost probable arrange- 

■ent for the conpounds includes a ON-Si franework with an angle of less 

than 180* at the nitrogen atoa, presuaably 120*. In this case, the dv-£* 

interaction should be a «inimua. 

The present work was done to study the internal notions of soae of 

these new coapounds by broad-line-NMR-spectroscopy, and to seek relations 

between structure and internal aobility. The aethod has been used for a 

long tiae in this laboratory for studies of different coapounds, aost of 

thea containing silicon. Details of the spectroaeter and the aethod are 

2 
described in earlier publications. 

Dibenzophenone-iaino diaethylsilane (I), tribenzophenone-iaino aethyl- 

silane (II), dibenzophenone-iaino diphenylsilane (III) and tribenzophenone- 

iaino phenylsilane (IV) were selected as suitable silicon coapounds. For 

purposes of coaparison the siailar N-triphenylaethyl-benzophenone-iaine (V) 

and also the quite different coapound N-triaethylsilyl-N* .N'-bis-triaethyl- 

silyl-benzaaidine (VI) were investigated. Table I shows the foiaulas and 

constitution of these coapounds. (I aa grateful to Lui-Heung Chan, who aade 

all the substances during her graduate work at Harvard.) 

II-l 
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II: 

v 

VI 

C2ftH?6K?Si 

Z^Hyjli^i 

zw\oh2tii 

:c=-N' 

x- [CH^ 

SI- CH3 

Sl- 

'Ox 

0\C-N_ 

IV Oj.^IijjMjSl s.v-V 

o16Kj2h2aij 

[q^t H; 

IrlMri."  i'otnt 

m - 117° 

108 - 109 na© 

1^2 - I'i5 

161   - 162° 

Bipwitnf 1 

Pol/crystallin« saapUs of I-VI wtr« staled off in an ataotphoro of 

arfon in vials with a dilMtar of 11 mm.    Thoso wort Masurod with tho 

abovo-aontionod broad-lino MOUspoctmaotor of tho Malllnckrodt Laboratorios 

at rooa tsaporaturo.    Surprisingly, aostly distorted linos worn obsorvod. 
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Th« lin« shap«s could be iaprovtd to soa« oxtont by a suitabl« choice of 

the aoduUtion, tiae-constents end sweep tiae. but they reaained unsatie- 

factory for a reliable quantitative evaluation. A coaaerical Varian broad- 

line WR-instnaent becaae available through the aediation of Nr. R. Volpicelli 

(Harvard University) and Dr. T. Haas (Tufts University). (I «ant especially 

to thank thw for their help and assistance at the beginning of ay work.) 

The Varian instxuaent proved «ore satisfactory; it worked with a fixed fre- 

quency and a variable strength of the aagnetic field. It offered the 

possibility of aoving and adjusting the ssaple probe horizontally and ver- 

tically, perpendicular to the aagnetic field. Besides this, the sweep tiaes, 

aodulation saplitudes, tiae constants, sweep field and rf-power could be 

changed in a wide range, too. Th« spectra showed the first derivative of 

the absorption curve, and were recorded on a 15 z 10-inch graph-paper, which 

was calibrated in Gauss. The deteraination of the line width becaae quite 

easy, and by counting the spaces under the curves, a nuaerical integration 

produced the second aoaents quite accurately. 

During all investigations, the tiae constant was liaited to at aost 

one tenth of the sweep tiae froa peak to peak. The aodulation aaplitude 

always was set so that it did not exceed 50% of the line width. Before and 

after all aeasureaents a spectrun of the probe without a staple was taken 

as a precaution against errors caused by contaaination of the probe by other 

users of the instxuaent. To arrange for lower or higher tsaperatures, dry 

nitrogen was blown through a aetal coil iaaersed in liquid nitrogen, and 

then was heated to the desired teaperature by a heating wire which was 

connected with a sensor unit. The saaples were allowed to stay at least 
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tvtnty alnutM in tin« gat flow b«for* th« first spcctnn was taken. Tha 

tMparaturas, chosan with tha sansor unit, wara eontrollad additionally 

by a coppar-constantan thavnocoupla which was put bosida tha saaplas in 

tha nitrogan strata. 

Hasults 

First aaasurwents wara earriad out at rooa tsaparatura, using tha 

abova-aantionad «spoulas with a diaaatar of 11 aa and containing tha 

polycrystallina aatarials. Table II shows tha results far the different 

eoapounds. Syiaetrically shaped signals with an excellent signal-to-noise 

ratio were recorded after careful adjustaant of the probe in the aagnetic 

field, and after proper choice of the other parsaeters. The spectral line- 

width for all the eoapounds was saaller than 200 aG, so the earlier diffi- 

culties with the Nallinckrodt instruaent therefore becaae explainable. 

AttMipted aeasurwents at lower teaperatures required vials with a disaster 

of 9 aa, because of the shape of the coaaercial Oewar vessel. Using the 

ssae sort of polycrystallina aaterial as before, the filling factor therefore 

becaae reduced by about 40%. The signal-to-noise ratio becaae correspond- 

ingly worse. Lowering the tsaperatura to about -30*C resulted in saturation 

effects and inexplicable disappearance of the signals, although the rf- 

power was decreased considerably. Therefore, the eoapounds were aelud to 

gain a denser filling in the aapoules. The glasses foraed by cooling the 

aelted seaples of I-IV, end the crystalline solids of V-VI, respectively, 

were investigated as described above but with two changes of the conditions: 

(1) The rf-power was further decreased, but tuning of the probe was still 

possible. 

(2) A very high aodulation was used to detect the occurrence of the signal, 

and then the aodulation was successively reduced until the decreasing line 
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Table II 

Line widths and second moments at room temperature(in llmm-vials) 

Compound     Average line width Averape second moment 

( Gauss ) ( Gauss  ) 

I         0,11^ + 0#uÜ2 (3.6 + 0,2).IO"'5 

II         0,003 * 0,001 (4,4 + ü,3).10"5 

III         0,08] ^ 0,003 (3»5 l 0#1).10"
5 

IV         0,082 + 0,001 (4,4 + 0,2).10"5 

VI          3.60  + 0,01 4,75 ±  0,03 
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width r«Min«d constant. 

In this way, a suddan and quite unaxpactad transition of the line 

width to several Gauss was discovered. Purtheraore, it was found that the 

■olten and resolidified substances showed line widths and second noaants at 

rooa taaperatura which differed fron those aeasurad before. 

The broad-line fMR-spectra of I-VI were taken as a function of the 

temperature at intervals of about 30*C between -170*C and ♦20*C to ♦7S*C. 

At least three spectra were recorded at each teaperatura. The line width, 

the peak-to-peak distance of the first derivative curve, is read easily 

froa the spectra taken on graph-paper with a Gauss calibration. To deter- 

aine the second aoaents, defined by Andrew for the first derivative of an 

absorption curve as 

2            l/lt'WOWU3 dH 
<H2>   * —? 2  

(f'CH) ■ derivative of the line shape function g(H), 

H-H ■ distance froa the line center in Gauss) 

the space under each half of a spectrua was tabulated, the data ware then 

punched on cards and, using a siaple FORTRAN-prograa, the calculations were 

done with an IBM 1620 coaputer. The second aoaents for each half of a spec- 

tnia were calculated separately, before an average value for the total spectrua 

was detexained. For correction of aodulation broadening, a texa of 1/4 

H .2 aust be subtracted . The tables III - VIII contain the aeasurad 

line widths and second aoaents, with averaged values and errors for the 

different coapounds at various teaperatures. Only the average values of the 

second aoaents were corrected for aodulation broadening. (Table IX-XI) 

Figure»I-VI show graphs of the aeasurad data. 
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Table III 

Line widths and second moments of dibenzophenone-imino dimethylsilane 

(Compound 1) 

Temperature    Line width    Average  l.w.     Second moment    Average sec.mom. 

(0C) (Gauss) (Gauss) (Gauss2) (Gauss  ) 

O.Ub5 2.04.10   3 , 
+75,S 0.077 0,067+0,007 5,09 (2,4+0,2).10 ^ 

0.070 " 2,02 

0.087 2.77.10"'5 , 
+44,5 0.067 0.082+0,005 2.56 (2,4  + 0,2).10  ^ 

0.073 ' 1.90 

0,075 2,79.10"3 _, 
+20,0 0,080 0,077+0,001 2,17 (2,5 + 0,2).10  ^ 

0,077 " 2,61 

^ 0,075 2,62.10 
+0,6      0.076     0.077+0,002    2,51.       (2,6 + 0,1).10 

0,080 "        2.75 

-5 

0,100 3,54.10"5                                        , 
-19,0               0.087 0,097+0,005          4,17                    (5.9 * O^.IO'^ 

0,097 "                   S57 
0,105 3,75 

7.00 7,^5 

-29.5                ^H 7,0.>+u,15          ^1^                      8,71 + 0,68 
6|67 8|29 

6,85 10,26 
-46,0                7.85 7,44+0,51            9,40                       9.74 + 0.26 

7.67 "                    9,57 

6,83 9.13 
-76.0                 7.17 7,06+0.11          10.51                      10,48 + 0,77 

7,17 "                  11.82 

6,83 10,16 
-110,6                  6,67 6,72+0,05             9.72                      10,20 + 0,29 

6,67 "                   10.73 

7.17 9.53 
-141,7                7.55 7.2ö+0,05          10,10                     10,02 + 0,26 

7.55 ~                  10,42 

7.00 9.65 
-170.0                7.25 7,50+0.20          10,27                      9,78 + 0,25 

7.67 "                    9.45 

-■MM 
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Table IV 

Line widths and second moments of trlbenzophenone-lsr.lno methylsllane 
(Compound II) 

Temperature    Line width    Average l.w.    Second moment    Average  sec.mom. 
(0C)              (Gauss) (Gauss)                (Gauss  )              (Gauss   ) 

0,110 6,92.1ü"5                                        , 
♦21,7               0,106 0,112+0,004           6,55                    (6,66+0,15).lO"5 

0,120 ~                     6#3>4 

0,407 11,28.10"2 

-5.0               0,433 0,441+0,022         11,18                    (10,87+0,15) .10"'- 
0,483 ~                   10,15 

1 

6,67 8,36 
-18,0                6,67 6.67                     8,35                       8,61  + 0,27                 i 

6,67 9,14 

7,55 10,18 
-55,0                8,17 8,00+0,35          8,72                       9,59 + 0,40               J 

8,50 ~                  9,27 

8,35 9,42                                                            •; 
-49,0                1*^1 8,45+0,15        ^jH                      9,96 + 0,28 

8166 10^19 

8.66 10,60 
-65.0                8,50 8,55+0,05        10,29                     10,36 + 0,12 

8,50 "                 10,19 

8,00 9.22 
-90,0               8,55 8,28+0,15         9.75                     9.59 ♦ 0,17 

8,50 ~                  9,21 

8,55 9.40 
-104.0                7.83 8,11+0,15          9,64                      9,59 + 0,10 

8,17 "                  9,74 

7.85 9.92 
-127.0                 7,67 7,72+0,05         10,04                        9,74  + 0,24 

7.67 " 9,26 

8,00 9,61 
-143,0                7,67 7,83+ 0,10        9,54                      9,67 + 0,10 

7,83 "                 9,87 

8,17 10,25 
-170,0               7,83 7,89+0.15          9,89                     9,90 ♦ 0,23 

7,67 9,57                                                  •'     • 
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Table V 

line widths and  second  nioments of dibenzophenone-imino diphenylsilane 
(Compound III) 

Temperature    Line width    Average  l.w.     Second moment     nverare  gee.mom, 

(0C) (Gauss) ((iauss) (Gauss )      (GüUSS ) 

+ 51,5 

+ 20,;? 

-5.6 

-26,5 

-47,0 

-'+9,7 

-76,2 

-110,0 

-142,5 

-169,0 

0.095 
0,100 
0,100 

1.35 
1.50 
1.25 

6,0U 
6,17 
6,00 

6,35 
6,85 
6,67 

6,67 
7.00 
6,85 

7,67 
7,55 
7,50 

7,17 
7,85 
7,55 

",90 
,,67 
7,50 

8,5; 
8,67 
8,00 

8.67 
8,55 
8,45 

8,67 
8,67 
9,17 

0,0^0+0,002 

1,56+0,07 

6,06+0,05 

6,60+0,15 

6,85+0,10 

7,50+0,10 

?,^4+o, ;;o 

7,69+0,12 

8,55+0,19 

8,48+0,10 

0,64+0,17 

1.59.10 * 
1,61.10"^ 
1,64.10"^ 

2,45 
2,42 
2,57 

6,51 
6,48 
5.95 

7.15 
6.^5 
7.48 

7.57 
7.17 
6.57 

8,04 
7.15 
7.59 

8,49 
8,14 
8,26 

7,82 
8,14 
7.86 

9,12 
8.71 
8.75 

9.02 
9.24 
8,98 

9.56 
9.51 
8.95 

(1,61-0,02).10 

2,47 + 0,05 

6,25 + 0,16 

7,19 + 0,15 

7,10 + 0,29 

7.5:5 + 0,27 

8,50 + 0,12 

7.94 + 0,10 

8,85 + 0,15 

9,08 + 0,08 

9.27 + 0,17 

-2 
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Table  VI 

Line widths and second oionenta of tribenzophenone-imino phenyl silane 
(Compound  IV) 

Temperature    Line width Average 1 .w.    Second moment    Average  sec.mom. 
(0C) (Gauss) (Gauss) (Gauss  ) (Gauss   ) 

*56.5 

+27,6 

*15,0 

-3.5 

-26,4 

-58.6 

-86,2 

-114,0 

-147.8 

-165,6 

0,040 
0,040 
0,040 
0,046 

0,041+0,002 

1,87.lü"3 

1,87 
1,90 
1,94 

(1,89+0,02).10 

0,267 
0,283 
0.283 

0,278+0,005 
2,09.10'1 

2,11 
2,05 

(2,08+0,02).10 

4,66 
4,33 
4,00 

4,33iO(19 
4,02 
4,10 
4.14 

4,09  +  0.04 

7,17 
7.17 
7.17 

7.17 
6,11 
7,04 
6,3$ 

6,50 +  0,28 

7.66 
7.50 
7.83 

7,66+0,10 
6,46 
7,24 
6,98 

6,90  +   0,25 

8,00 
8.50 
8.17 

6,22+0,12 
9,26 
9.74 
8,2^ 

9.10  +  0,42 

8,50 
8,33 
H,66 

8,50+0,10 
9,66 
9,44 
9,77 

9,62  +  0,10 

9,33 
9,17 
9,33 
9,33 
9,33 

9,30+0,03 

9,46 
10,27 
9,72 
9,54 
9,72 

9,74 +  0,26 

9,50 
9,66 
9.33 

9,50+0,10 
10,12 
10,04 
9,45 

9,87 +  0,21 

9.66 
9.50 
9.50 

9,55+0,05 
10,55 
10,32 
9.86 

10,24  +  0,20 

-3 

-1 
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Table  VII 

Line widths and second nioments of N-triphenylmethyl-benzophenone-imine 

(Compound V) 

Temperature Line width Average l.w.  Second moment Average sec.mom. 

(0c) . JTBUBS) (Gauss) (Gaussc) 
2 

(Gauss ) 

+12,2 
0,073 
0,087 
0,073 

0,078+0,005 
2,71.10'3 

2,96 
2,61 

(2,76+0,10).10" -3 

-7.6 
0,087 
0,093 
0,120 

0,100+0,010 
4,61.10'5 

3,76 
4,74 

(4,37t0,31).10' ■3 

-31.0 
0,130 
0,100 
0,083 

0,1044-0,015 
3,33.10"3 

5.05 
3.99 

(4,12+0,50).10" -3 

-57.0 
0,105 
0.103 
0.123 

0,110+0,006 
5.62.10"5 

3.90 
2,78 

(5,43+0,33).10" -3 

-82,0 
9.00 
8,67 
9.00 

8,89+0,11 
10,69 
10,35 
10,34 

10#46 + 0,11 

-111.0 
9,67 
8.83 
8,33 

6.94+0,39 
11,12 
10,53 
10,27 

10,64 + 0,25 

-140,5 
9.50 
9.17 
9.50 

9,39+0,11 
10.75 
11,03 
10,34 

10,71 + 0,20 

-163,8 
9.67 
9.50 
9,67 

9,61+0,06 
10,89 
11,33 
11.79 

11.54 + 0,23 
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Table VIII 

Line widths and second moments of N-trimethylsilyl-N'»N'-bis-trimethyl- 

silyl-benzamidine (Compound VI) 

Temperature Line width Average l.w.  Second moment nverage sec.mom. 

(0C) (Gauss) (Gauss) (Gauss ) (Gauss ) 

+46,2 
3,00 
3,17 
3,50 

3.22+0.15 
5,10 
3,36 
3,25 

5,24 + 0,08 

+ 17,0 
3,33 
2,83 
3,17 
5,00 

3,08*0,11 
3,67 
5,02 
4.30 
3,58 

4,14 + 0.55 

-6,4 
3,17 
3,66 
5,33 

5,39+0,14 
6,32 
5.74 
5.80 

5.92 + 0,18 

-51.0 
3,33 
4,00 
3.50 

3,61+0,20 
5.76 
6,11 
5,64 

5,84 + 0,14 

-65,6 
4,17 
4,17 
5,85 

4.06+0,11 
7,01 
7,84 
7,25 

7.37 + 0,25 

-95.7 
6,00 
5,33 
5,33 

5,55-0,22 
8,40 
9,46 
10,50 

9.39 + 0,55 

1      -133.7 
6,35 
6,66 
6,66 

6.55+0.11 
9,58 
9.66 
9,89 

9,64 + 0,15 

-162,4 
6,35 
6,33 
6,66 

6#44+0,ll 
10,55 
10,52 
10.56 

10,41 + 0,05 

0,075 -51 0     Ü'ü65 51 ^     J,067 
( superposed narrow signal) 

2,16.10,   2 2Q ln-5 
2.58.10 5   ^.^ö.io 
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Table IX 

Second moments,before and after correction for 
modulation broadening 

Compound Temperature    Average value of the second moment 
uncorrected corrected 

(0C)       (Gauss^) (Gauss2) 

I      +73,5     (2.4+0,2).ICT5 (2,0+0.?).lü"5 

+44.5     (2,4+ü,2).10'5 (2,0+0,2).10"5 

^20,0     (2.5lO,2).10"$ (2,l+Ot2)f10'
5 

+0,6     (2,6+0,l).10'5 (2,2+0,l).10'5 

-19,0     (3,9+0,5).10"3 (5,5lü,^).10'5 

-29,3      8,71 i 0,68 7,7b + 0,68 
-46,0     9,74 + 0,^6 7,^4 4 0,26 

-76,0     10,48 + 0,77 8,08 + 0,77 

-110,6     10,20 + 0,2y 7,80 + 0,29 

-141,7     10,02 + 0,26 7,62 + 0,26 

-170,0     9,78 + 0,23 7,36 + 0,26 

II      +21,7 (6.7+ü,l).10"3 (6,3+0,1).10"^ 

-3,0 (10,^+0,2).10"J (10,6+0,2).10"2 

-18,0 8,61 + 0,27 6,21 + 0,27 

-53,0 ^,39 i 0,40 6,99 + 0,40 
-49,0 9,96 + 0,26 7,56 + 0,28 

-63,0 10,36 + 0,12 7,96 + 0,12 

-90,0 9,39 + 0.17 6,99 + 0,17 

-l04,o 9,59 + o,lo 7,19 + 0,10 
-127,0 ^,74 + 0,24 7,34 + 0,24 

-143,0 9,67 + 0,10 7,27 + 0,10 

-170,0 9,90 + 0,23 7,50 + 0,25 
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Table X 

Second moments,before and after correction for 

modulation broadening 

Compound Temperature Average value of the second moment 

uncorrected corrected 

(0c) (Gauss ) (üauas^) 

i         in ^9,5 Cl,61*U,02).10~k (1,57+0,02).10"2 

+31.5 2,47 ♦ 0,U5 2,45 + 0.05 

*20,2 6,25 + 0,16 5,52 + 0,16 

-3,6 7,19 t  ü.15 6,26 ♦ 0,15 
-26,5 7,10 ; 0.29 6,17 t  0.29 
-47,0 7,55 i 0,27 6,60 + 0,27 

-^9,7 8,30 ♦ 0,12 7,57 + 0,12 

-76,2 7,9^ 2 0,10 7,01 ♦ 0,10 
-110,0 8,85 t  0»15 7,92 ♦ 0,13 
-142,5 9,08 1  0,08 8,J5 ♦ 0,08 
-169,0 9,2? 4 0,17 8.5'* * 0,0- 

IV *56,5 (l,89i 0,02).10"5 (1,60+0.02).10"5 

♦.«7,6 (^.oa^^^j.io"-^ (2.06+0.02).10'5 

+15,0 4,09 t  0,04 ?,f? i 0.04 

-5,5 6,50 -i  0,28 6,i6 + 0,28 

-26,4 6,90 i  0,25 6,6b + 0,28 

-SO,8 9,10 i 0,42 8,17 l 0,42 

-86,2 9,b2 + 0,10 8.69 + 0.10 

-114,0 9,7'4 ♦ 0,26 8.71 + 0,26 

-147,8 9,87 i 0,21 8,94 + 0.21 

-165,8 10,24 ♦ o,2o 9.51 ♦ 0.20 
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Table XI 

Second r,oinents,before and after correction for 

modulation broadening 

Compound Temperature 

(0C) 

Average value of the second moment 

uncorrected 

(Gauss ) 

corrected 
p 

CGauss ) 

-51.0 
-b7.0 
-02,0 

•111,0 
•140,5 
•163.8 

(2,8+0,1).10"^ 
(4,4*0,5).10'3 

(4,1+0,S).1Ü"5 

(3,4^,J).10"^ 
10,46  ♦  0,11 
10,64   ♦  0,2^ 
10,71   +  0,20 
11,3^  i 0,25 

(2,^0,l).lO"i5 

(44iio,3).10"3 

(5.rAÜ,5).10"5 

(2,^iO,3).lü"5 

9,09 + ü.ll 
i,''.jy + o,2S 

9,3^ i u,20 
9.97 ♦ 0,25 

VI +^6,2 
♦17,0 
-6,4 

-31,0 
-65,6 
-95,7 

-155.7 
-162,4 

3,24 + o,Ob 

^..l^ i 0,55 
5,9^ i O.lfc 
5,«'*   i   0,14 
7,57 i 0,25 
9.59 i 0,55 
9,64 + 0,15 

10,41   +   0,05 

\20 ♦ 0,08 
4,io + 0,33 
5.8- + 0,18 
5,80 ♦ 0,14 
7.2. + 0,25 
9.25 + 0,^5 
9.48 4 0.15 

10,25 + 0,05 



Compound I    (Ph2C-N)2SiMe2 



Compound II    (Ph2ON)3SiMe 

iiTirii|umu||.rr.i.r 



Compound III    (Ph2ON)2SiPh2 



Compound  IV    (Ph2ON)3SiPh 

If 
vmm 



Compound V    PhjC-N-CPh, 



Compound VI 
(Me3Si)2N 

C.N.SiMe3 

ttm «^ j 
mt nitt :::: ~rr •^i tmmm 

1*4.    iiii 
■•lily" tin 

Git« HIT 
tniil m 
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Th«or»tic»l calcuUtion» 

Th«or«tlcal approxiaations of the ■euurtd line shape were calculated 

for compounds with less than five interacting spins. Matheaatical diffi- 

culties with aultispin systems limit this aethod to simple molecules. In 

cases of more complicated compounds, the theoretical calculation of second 

moments remains the only way of interpreting the observed broad-line NMR 

data. A formula derived by van Vleck is used for the calculation of the 

second moments of rigid configurations, and is modified for certain types 

of motions. Following are the formulas for the second moments of poly- 

crystalline materials, »nd for different types of motion considering proton 

resonance and interaction of protons with nitrogen atoms: 

<H >2 - | I(I*1) g2 u 2 N"1 I r"6 ♦ 1 uV I  If(If*l) g
2 r Z6 

^    s        0    jk jk  15 0  jf f f   f   t 

where the symbols are defined as follows: 

N ■ number of nuclei at resonance within in the group, in which the line 

broadening interactions are considered to take place. 

g,I ■ nuclear g-factor and spin for nucleus at resonance 

g-,I. • nuclear g-factors and spins for other nuclei in the sample. 

rigid configuration:   A • /H,^ - 71S.6 N'lI r"6 ♦ 22.15 N'11 r"6 
N 2 fk jk jk jf 

2  1 
rotation around one axis: B ■ /H.) ■ -.A 

(axis perpendicular to projection plane of the protons) 

rotation around two axes, which enclose an angle c and one of which is 

perpendicular to the projection plane of the protons: 

C - ^H2>
2 - ( y cos2 c- 1/2)2 . B 
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The following internuclear distances wer« used during the calculations: 

C-Si 

ON 

N-Si 

l.90l        Ctr-H      :    1.084Ä ^r^ai      :    l'S2S* 

1.36A Cal-H      :    1.101A H-H p(ortho)   :  2.479A 

1.74X C"Ctr      :    1.395A H-Hftr(«eta)     : 4.2961 

N"H.ethyr 4-0^        "-"«ethyr  l-602'k H-H^tpara)    : 4.9S8A 

N-Har(ortho)   : 4.08A 

The internal interaction of nitrogen and protons in the investigated 

N-silyl-benzophenone iaines is small because of the large N-H-distances. 

Therefore it can be neglected. 

Application of the above-mentioned formulas and interatomic distances 

yielded the following second moments for isolated groups; 

aonosubstituted phenyl group  methyl group 
(Gauss2) (Gauss2) 

rigid 2.56 21.8 

rotation around 1.28 5.45 
one axis (C.-type) (C.-type) 

rotation around 0.02 0.604 
two axis (c ■ 60*) (c - 70.5*) 

Those parts of the second moments of compounds I - VI which are due to 

internal motion are obtained by addition of the different contributions of 

protons in the methyl and phenyl groups. The assumption is mad« that the 

methyl groups start rotating earlier than the more bulky phenyl groups. 

Table XII shows the second moments caused by interaction of protons in the 

same molecule. 

Three problems remain unsolved: 

(1) No reliable structure determination of benzophenone is known. Only 
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an oldar on« is found in tha litaratura . Siapla gaoaatric considarations 

show that tha distanca batwaan tha ortho- ortho1 protons should ba only 

0.77A, if tha bond angla at tha katona group is assuaad to ba 120* and 

tha phanyl groups are in ona plane. (This would ba rha most favorable case 

for resonance between the ON-systea and the phenyl groups.) The ortho-ortho' 

interproton distance is 3.041, if the planes of the phenyl rings include an 

angle of 90*. At such a distance, the interaction can be neglected as a 

second order contribution to the second aoaent. This was dona. 

(2) Tha structures of the compounds I-VI are unknown. Therefore not only 

an accurate calculation of intenolec.slar contributions to the second 

■oaents becomes impossible, but even a rough estimate. It is known that 

in compounds containing aromatic systems the intenolocular part of the 

second moments often far exceeds the internal part. To attempt a calculation 

on arbitrary assumptions about possible arrangements of the molecule in 

the crystal lattice seems to be worthless. 

(3) The uncertainty about bond angles of the ON-Si arrangement gives rise 

to additional questions. Angles between 180* and 120* were discussed earlier , 

and the latter value was considered the more likely. Both cases are con- 

sidered in Table XII. An angle of 180* has a different effect on the 

rotational contribution of the benzophenone portion to the second moments 

of I-IV during rotations around two axes. 
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Table  XII 

Internal  contribution to  second moments of the  compounds 

I II III IV V VI 

( all values given in Tüauss J ) 

rigid        7,0     4,2      2,56      2,56     2,56    18,6 
configuration 

rotation     5,25     2,72 
around one 
axis 

14,8 
9.6 
5.0 

(methyl groups only) 

1,15     1.22      1,28       l,?c 1,26 
(phenyl groups also) 

rotation 
around two 
axes         2,11     2,29 5,65 

(methyl grouos only) ^*^-L 

5.:-^ 
0,155    0,075     0,482      0,218 0,09     1,87 

( C-N-Si-angle : 180°) ü«51 

0,629    0,646     U,9U8      0,7^0 |«QJJ 

( C»N-Si-angle : 120°) oj?! 
(phenyl groups also rotating) 



• 
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DUcuMlon 

A coaparison of th« exp«ria«ntal results shown en tht plots of lino 

width and second aoaents against teaparature indicates that a transition 

in coapounds I and II occurs at a lower teaperature than the transition 

in III and IV. Hence the earlier assuaption seaas to be reasonable, that 

the aotion of aeth/l groups bound to silicon needs less activation energy 

than the aotion of phenyl groups. Looking at the constitution of coapounds 

III and IV, an explanation can be found for the fact that coapound III 

shows a decrease of line width and second aoaent at slightly higher teapera- 

turas than IV. The latter contains only one phenyl ring on silicon, which 

can start rotating with less steric hindrance than the two rings in III. 

This steric effect seeas to be less important in I and II because aotion 

begins at the opposite end of the molecule. 

In contrast to the silicon coapounds, V with its siailar constitution 

(but carbon instead of silicon in the molecule) shows a very narrow line 

and a saall second aoaent down to -60*. The line width of VI never dropped 

below 3 Gauss, and also the second aoaent stayed over 3 Gauss. A transition 

is observed between -80'C and -lOO'C in this case. 

The second aoaents obtained from the FWR spectra taken between -160*0 

and -170"C are not at all in agreement with the calculated ones for a rigid 

configuration. This is not surprising, because no interaolecular interaction 

was taken into account (as discussed in section IV). The difference between 

experiaental and calculated second moments increaserfroa I and II to III, 

IV and V. The absolute values do the saae. The importance of the inter- 

aolecular part apparently grows and reaches a aagnitude of 6-7 Gauss, 
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coaparable to results found with benzene at low teaperature . 

On the other hand, the experimental values at higher temperatures 

are larger than all the calculated second moments for compound I-V. One 

has to assume that not only different types of rotation occur, but also 

diffusion processes. Possibly I-V resemble liquid crystals in some of 

their properties. 

An interesting observaticn was made with IV, wnich may be worth 

mentioning. A narrov line (with a line width of 0.08 Gauss at -31.0*0 

appeared at higher temperatures superimposed upon the broad line. 
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